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o Foculty Reoding of
T HE R IVALS
by
Richord hinsley Sheridon
The entire oction tokes ploce of Boih
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Sir Anthony Absolute, weolthy country
genflemon of the old school. Poul Keller
lvlrs . AAolopropr Lydio's fobulousl y
fotuous ount. . Glodp Greqthouse
Copfoin Jock ,{bsolute, hondsome,
doshing son of Sir Anthony Abiolute . Dorsey Brquse
Foulklond, the Copfoin's friend qnd
Julio's sighing suitor . . . George Hcines
Bob Acres, rusfic young neighbor of the
Absolutes ond Lydio's formol suitor . . .Chorles Dovis
Sir Lucius O'Trigger, flomboyont lrish
noblemon, os bold os he is bonkrupt . Chqrles Sims
Lydio Longuish, sentimentql young
lody of foshion . Frqnces Ewbonk
Julio, Lydio's whotesome corlsin,
word of Sir Anthony. Lois Weed
Lvcy, scheming mqid of Lydio's oging
ount, lvlrs. lrloloprop . .Hozel Butz
Thomos, countrified coqchmqn
serving Sir Anthony Absolute . George Hqines
Fog, dondified servqnt of Sir Anthony's
sophisticoted son . . Pqul Phinney
Dovid, Bob Acres' timid servont Poul Phinney
Director . .Glodya Borchers


